Q: What do you do in each class?
A: Our classes begin with fun introduction activities that prepare the students’ bodies,
minds, and voices for their Drama Kids class. Then, in our speech component, students
hone their articulation, projection, and volume control skills. In the creative movement
portion, students implement postures, body language, and physical storytelling. In our
main lessons, students perform short scenes (either scripted or improvised) to combine
their speech and movement skills with their own creativity. Each class concludes in a
high-energy concluding activity.
Q: Do students put on a play at the end of the session?
A: At the end of each Fall Session, families are invited into their students’ Drama Kids
classroom to participate in a fun lesson in which students act as Drama Kids teachers.
At the end of each Spring Session, students perform a Spring Showcase. This is a short,
theatrical performance where they are given the chance to demonstrate the skills they’ve
learned in class.
Q: Will my student have the same teacher all year?
A: Yes. Barring extremely unusual circumstances, Drama Kids teachers instruct their classes
for the duration of the school year (Fall and Spring Sessions).
Q: Can my student try a class before I enroll?

A: Yes! Click here to complete the trial request form. You will receive a conﬁrmation email
within 48 hours of your request. If you have any trouble please call our oﬃce at 813-4895899 and one of our representatives will be happy to assist you in setting up a trial class for
your student.
Q: Can I watch class?
A: For the comfort of other students, Drama Kids discourages parents from observing
classes. However, we encourage families to join us for Family Fun Favorites lessons and
Spring Showcases.

Q: Do we need to wait until the new session starts to enroll, or can we enroll today?
A: Drama Kids has open enrollment. Students can be enrolled at any time during the session!
Q: What if there is not a Drama Kids class at our school?
A: Have no fear! Drama Kids is always looking for new class locations. Send an email to
ﬂdramakids.oﬃce@gmail.com or call our oﬃce at 813-489-5899 for information on how
you can become a Parent Ambassador and help us bring Drama Kids to your child’s school.
If not, please select your nearest region under our “Class Schedule” tab to locate your
nearest community class location.
Q: Where are your classes located?
A: We have classes available at various schools across Hillsborough County. A list of all inschool locations can be found by clicking here. If you don't see your school listed please call
our oﬃce and we'd be happy to set up a meeting with your PTA or school administration.
We also have several community locations available across the county. Community classes
are open to all children regardless of what school they attend. These locations are divided
by county & town and are available to all children regardless of which school they attend.
You can ﬁnd these classes listed on the website on this website under the “Class Schedule”
tab. You can also view that page directly by clicking here.

Q: How can I help?
A: If you would like to take a hands-on role in enhancing your child’s Drama Kids experience,
send an email to ﬂdramakids.oﬃce@gmail.com or call our oﬃce at 813-489-5899 to inquire
about applying for the Parent Ambassador Program. This program oﬀers family members
special beneﬁts for partnering with Drama Kids to bring the program to new locations, or to
help grow currently existing classes.

Q: How much does it cost?
A: Tuition costs are speciﬁc to each location due to each class’ unique schedule and number
of classes provided. Tuition prices are listed next to each class on the "Class Schedule" tab.
Q: If we enroll after the session starts, do we still pay the full tuition or will tuition be
prorated?
A: Tuition will be adjusted to exclude the previous classes your student did not attend!
Q: Do I have to pay the tuition all at once, or do you have payment plans available?
A: No, you do not have to pay the tuition all at once. If you pay the tuition in full there are no
additional processing fees. You also have the option to pay in either two or four installments
for a minimal 5% processing fee. When registering you will be given the opportunity to
select your desired payment option.
Q: Are there any additional costs besides tuition?
A: There is a $25 administrative fee per family each school year. This helps cover registration
and administrative fees. During the Spring Session, there is a $15 performance fee that will
be charged to your account on March 1 to help cover all materials needed to produce a
great Spring Showcase experience for our students. Drama Kids also asks that the simple
(and inexpensive) costumes and props used in the Spring Showcase are provided by
students’ families.
Q: Can I make tuition payments in cash?
A: At this time, Drama Kids does not accept cash tuition payments. Drama Kids only accepts
tuition payments by credit card and check. Those who would like to pay by check must pay
their tuition in full at the time of registration. Please email ﬂdramakids.oﬃce@gmail.com or
call our oﬃce at 813-489-5899 for more information on making tuition payments.
Q: Are there scholarships available?
A: Yes, scholarships are available to those who qualify. An application process is required to
determine eligibility. Please send an email to ﬂdramakids.oﬃce@gmail.com to request a
scholarship application.

Q: My kid really loves to perform. Do you oﬀer musical theatre classes?
A: We sure do! These classes are oﬀered within our exclusive Drama Kids Performance
Academy.
Q: What is the Drama Kids Performance Academy?
A: DKI Performance Academy is a musical theatre program that students can take in addition
to their Drama Kids Actor’s Workshop or Acting Academy class. For more information, click
here or select “Drama Kids Performance Academy” under the “Class Schedule” tab.
Q: Are there any prerequisites required to join the Drama Kids Performance Academy?
A: ALL students in the Performance Academy must also be registered in a Drama Kids
Workshop class… NO exceptions. This class is crucial to the success of our shows as this is
where our students receive the foundation and skills needed to produce an amazing show.
We also ask that any student wishing to join Drama Kids Performance Academy have
previously taken a year’s worth of Drama Kids Workshop classes.
Q: If I need to update my credit card information, how can I do that?
A: The easiest and most secure way to update your credit card is through our parent portal.
You can visit our portal by clicking here. If you have trouble updating your card you can
always call our oﬃce at 813-489-5899.

If you have any additional questions,
please feel free to contact
our office at (813) 489-5899 or email
fldramakids.office@gmail.com

